


HOW TO SHOP FROM THE GUIDE: 

You can click on any image you see and it will take you 

directly to that item’s page. 

 

You can also look for a complete listing of these items at 

the end  of the entire Guide, ending with  “It was on their 

registry” 

 

Certain items from each section will also be highlighted on 

Instagram on @ShopTheGuide, and then you can click on 

the link of the profile page to get that day’s feature. 

 

 

 

Disclosure: All items are associated with affiliate links and I will be compensated a small commission from that affiliate.  



 SO, ABOUT THAT…. 

 

 O ver the years,  I have made appearances on our local TV lifestyle 

shows such as Fresh Living, Good Things Utah, and The Place. In 

most of these segments, I am talking about items that could be used for 

weddings, events, and at home entertaining. I was fortunate enough to get 

product from fun companies like Overstock, Pier 1 Imports, and Crate and 

Barrel, and so many super amazing local companies! 

 This year , I had decided that it would be easier to give people something 

they can refer back to more easily, and instead of seeing my face on TV, they 

can just see cool things related to weddings, events, and at home entertaining, 

haha.  

 Muyly Miller Company LLC, is transitioning into a media company come 

January. I have been hard at work putting together a really fun digital 

magazine, called Wed Utah. As my media company grows,  I can start bringing 

more lifestyle elements to you from hobbies, fashion, baby, and FOOD (yes!). 

 I have a really great base of followers and the audience is incredible! I 

hope I have hit the target here and am able to provide you all with fun things to 

draw inspiration from, shop for, and feel good about. Through all my 

experience over my working life– I am led to this next phase! I am able to do 

this because of the platforms I’ve been seen on that has had some kind of 

influence in the Industry and community.  

I have all of you to thank, for your support, your encouragement, and the good 

spirit and kindness you bring All .The. Freakin. Time! I am forever grateful! 

-Muyly Miller 



SHOP THE GUIDE 

 

TABLEWARE ELEMENTS 

 The basics to get and to give 

IN THE BEAUTY BAG 

  Whether a clutch or a suitcase purse (you know who you are) 

 here are the essentials  

LAST MINUTE “I’M ON THE WAY TO THE WEDDING”  PRESENTS   

 There’s always that one person, here’s to you 

THE SOLE WITHIN MY SHOE 

 Keep those feet comfy and stylish , and maybe designer 

I MET SOMEONE AT THE RECEPTION 

 Humorous gift ideas 

IT WAS ON THEIR REGISTRY 

 Goodies you saw on the registry and was, like, “ooh, I need 

that too” 

 

Muyly Miller Company and muylymiller.com provides information and product, in which some are affiliate links, spon-

sored ads, or features that we may be compensated for. Please review all of our Privacy Policy, Service Terms and Affili-

ate Network disclosures at muylymillerco.com 

Current Features in Red 



Start with the Basics  

All white dinnerware, neutral flatware, and if you are inclined, add trendy metallic flatware. Set the 

mood with your table runners and chargers, then accent with tea light holders, candle sticks, napkin 

rings, and believe it or not, drinkware- height and shape can take your simple dinnerware from casual 

dinner party to fancy shmancy . Take your table setting one step 

further and personalize with place cards and fun holders. Having a 

foundation of whites and neutrals will allow you to switch up the 

occasion with the details. 

STARTING 

LINE UP 

Tableware Elements 

Sponsored 

http://bit.ly/2eHuMwg
http://bit.ly/2fVZ4xe
http://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?u=1393084&b=65867&m=11035&afftrack=&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Ewayfair%2Ecom%2FPfaltzgraff%2D20%2DPiece%2DForte%2DFlatware%2DSet%2D5121520%2DPFZ2395%2Ehtml
http://bit.ly/2fiYQfU
http://bit.ly/2eQ90DX
http://bit.ly/2eh3aiL


Table Runners range from 

neutral, to colorful to elegant– 

one switch of the runner can 

inspire the rest of the table’s 

décor. 

Sponsored 

http://bit.ly/2eQaePU
http://bit.ly/2fbF6x5
https://www.wayfair.com/Heritage-Lace-Duchess-Table-Runner-DS-18-HLJ1452.html?piid%5B0%5D=12800506
http://bit.ly/2fujryd
http://bit.ly/2fNVS7n
http://bit.ly/2eh1hTu
http://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?u=1393084&b=65867&m=11035&afftrack=&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Ewayfair%2Ecom%2FPaths%2Dto%2DChichicastenango%2DHand%2DWoven%2DTable%2DRunner%2D246864%2DNVC6095%2EhtmlC:/Users/Wesley/Documents/Amazon%20Downloader%20Logs
http://bit.ly/2fynslT
http://bit.ly/2eh2sCk


The Catch All bag– 

versatile to really hold 

and catch it all 

$12.15  Dresslilly.com 

 

IN THE BAG 
Whether you’re the Bride, or on your way out to a fabulous party, you ought to 

be taking these with you! Leave them in your car so you know you have them at 

all times! 

Rescue Flats come in comfy colors 

and comfiness all around, even a 

heel bag to protect those Choos! 

Rescueflats.com pre-order before 

April 30,2017 for $29 Pinch Provisions handy dandy pouch of 

emergency essentials. $16.95 

Francescas.com 

 

Sponsored 

http://bit.ly/2eJcJG8
http://bit.ly/2fzEyBX
http://bit.ly/2fXDisS
http://bit.ly/2eAR7bw
http://bit.ly/2eS23md


ON THE WAY TO THE WEDDING  

Other than the usual gift card tucked inside a 2 minute decision of  

a greeting card, sometimes its nice to actually bring a gift GIFT.  

    

    

    

Cozy Chenille Throws 

never disappoint 

Keurig Mini Brewer 

Not just for Coffee any-

more 

Personal backup 

Cloud. They will want 

to store all those wed-

ding memories! 

Amazing Grace by 

philosophy, looks 

great on any bath-

room counter 

Microderm your own 

skin, YES! And  

Affordable. 

The Millennials will 

always understand 

Likelihood of the couple 

registering for a home 

tool kit  is small, likeli-

hood they will appreciate 

it in  a pinch, HUGE 

Wireless Charger Bluetooth Portable 

Speaker 

http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=N*i/sNZi4wA&subid=&offerid=357944.1&type=10&tmpid=8157&RD_PARM1=http%253A%252F%252Fshop.nordstrom.com%252Fs%252Fphilosophy-grace-for-the-holidays-set-limited-edition-nordstrom-exclusive-30-value%252F4472909%253F
http://www.target.com/?clkid=%7bclickid%7d&lnm=%7biradid%7d&afid=%7birmpname%7d&ref=tgt_adv_xasd0002
a href=%22http:/click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=N*i/sNZi4wA&offerid=460242.7&subid=0&type=4%22%3e%3cIMG%20border=%220%22%20%20%20alt=%22Best%20Buy%20Co,%20Inc.%22%20src=%22http://ad.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/show?id=N*i/sNZi4wA&bids=460242.7&subid=0&type=4
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=N*i/sNZi4wA&subid=&offerid=460242.1&type=10&tmpid=13127&RD_PARM1=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.bestbuy.com%252Fsite%252Fwd-my-cloud-2tb-external-hard-drive-nas-white%252F1766059.p%253FskuId%253D1766059
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=N*i/sNZi4wA&subid=&offerid=460242.1&type=10&tmpid=13127&RD_PARM1=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.bestbuy.com%252Fsite%252Finsignia-portable-bluetooth-stereo-speaker-black%252F4388800.p%253FskuId%253D4388800
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=N*i/sNZi4wA&subid=&offerid=460242.1&type=10&tmpid=13127&RD_PARM1=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.bestbuy.com%252Fsite%252Fsamsung-sms-wireless-charger-for-select-samsung-devices-black%252F6743068.p%253FskuId%253D6743068
http://goto.target.com/c/334180/81938/2092?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fkeurig-k10-k15-mini-plus-brewing-system%2F-%2FA-51120003
http://goto.target.com/c/334180/81938/2092?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fkeurig-k10-k15-mini-plus-brewing-system%2F-%2FA-51120003
http://goto.target.com/c/334180/81938/2092?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fthrow-blanket-chenille-grey-threshold%2F-%2FA-50973575
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=N*i/sNZi4wA&subid=&offerid=357944.1&type=10&tmpid=8157&RD_PARM1=http%253A%252F%252Fshop.nordstrom.com%252Fs%252Fpmd-personal-microderm-device-hand-foot-kit-179-value%252F3721906%253Forigin%253Dcategory-personal

